
Lawyer. Injured When Train HitHis Auto,
Expected to Recover.

Lewis Egberts Conkltn. a lawyer, livingat Ridge-

wood. N. J. who araa removed to the North Hud-

\u25a0B Baepital. at Vnion Hill. N. J.. after the Cats-
IdUMojr.tain train crashed into his automobile on
Thursday night, was reported last night to be im-
nraved. Hnce the accident Mr. Conklin has been
practically unconscious, and when he revived yes-
terday afternoon he waa much surprised to find
huns-If in the hospital.

At first tne physicians «ll<i not wish to tell him
of bis narrow escape from death, but later ad-
jntttfd to him the cause of his being in the hoe-
pttal. Although it may be some time before Mr.
Cooklin Will to able to leave the hospital, it was
said there that the physicians look forward to his
ultimata rtrovery.

PUBLIC PRINTER UPHLLD

Resident Will Not Interfere in Efforts to

Secure Discipline.
afjsnaagton, Aug. 3.—\V. A.Miller,assistant fore-

saa of the MillI of the Government Printing
flstec, who vat suspended by the Publics Printer
•1July a for Insubordination and insolence, was
enasssed from the government service yesterday.
JUfcr's Conner suspension. In1903. was the cause
dPresident lloosevelt'B order declaring the Gov-
•enjec: Printing Office and all offices where work-
sisa are employed by the government to be open

*!*Vwbßo Printer also dismissed Mllo Shanks.
iowafcc of the eeoocd typesetting division. The
«•» of Shanks furnished the President another
<Werturuty to express himself regarding the con-
tort of the Government Printing Office. Shanks
Jad eorspliined to the President that he had not
•neh-efi fair treatment, and Secretary Loeb wrote
to Hr. fiUli!r<^s that, inasmuch as he is charged

J*U» tlu jiUstraUve detail of the office, the
"••ifisct would not interfere with him in his
a*srn it put the office oa an economical and efti-
aaat 1>&«U or in securing proper discipline among
«•employes. -What the President expects." says
\u25a0••wary J-o«t>. "ar« results, and he willhold you
Jaxoeloiß therefor. In the obtaining of the re-•«• >»v VJI cot be Interfered with."

TOM JOHNSON NOT GUILTY.
Qe»elano. Aug. Judge Kennedy of the Com-

\u25a0\u25a0a Keas Court to-day decided that Mayor John-
\u25a0•u not guiltyof contempt of court as charged
\u25a0J connection with th*> tearing up of the tracks of

Cleveland Elcctrlo Railway Company last week
kFultoa street The court held that W. J. Sprlng-
**&\u25a0 ftlr*-<?tor of Public Service, had violated the
JJJjporary Injunction Issued by Judge Ford in the
JSfr..vVrtTigboru was lined fli> and costs. An ap-
\u2666*«»a lor a new trial was at once filed by the
*aoraeys lor Si>ringborn.

THREE-YEAR TRADE AGREEMENTS.***longest term trad* agreements yet made by*
ytoa Mtb aa association of employers, it was***••

*t the Building Trades Club yesterday, has*-"*beta reached between the Steam Fitters and-«ass Fitters Helpers' Unions and the Master
'-•saaj *r.c! Hot Water Fitters' Association. Tho
{f^frmuare from January 1, liO7. to January 1,

tz**® as tfa* rat *of wages to bo paid goes into
tk£? « once tii<s agreements are practically for
tS »t ***\u25a0 and •**'« months each. The wages of
tS%ii?. Cv"r» SJie to bo raised from 54 60 a day

*'4>eVii ma advance ajso In the wages of the

KEGnO CONGRESS ELECTS OFFICERS.
ash:n4iflrr|# Aug. 3-After en all day session to-

•ot- Matlonal Board of Directors of the Negro
•W* People's Congreu elected tli« followingom-•

*o? the next four years: President, Bishop

I?***W. Clin«>n. North Carolina; vice-president.~*««v. Dr. J. \v. E. Bon-en, Atlanta, Ga.; corre-
g^flitc secretary. P. J. B. Ryan. Atlanta. Ga.;
'wiI*'1

*' Bishop R. S. Williams. Augusta, C2e_;)2*~««1 fcecreiary. Professor Jolm H. HawkiiiH.
IC!W"iV'c \u25a0 ttauatical secretary. Professor Kelly

'«. Iloawc University, Washiugton. D. C.

iegroCongregation Disturbed by Backslider,
Who Wanted Wife to Follow Him.

The Rev. H. H. Anderson, of the Church of

God ar.d Saints of Christ, appeared Inthe police
arort at Yonkers yesterday and obtained a sum-
awns for John Hill, who until recently was a
•Halut" Ingood standing. William S. Crowdy. of
fcsiiliiitnii. is the head of the chuch. The
members are Negroes, and their national con-
vocation at Plainneld, N. J., last winter, at-
tracted much attention.
It arrears the membership here is Quite ex-

tensive Many have taken the purification cere-
mony, which includes a washing of the feet and
other humbling incidents. Th© congregation was
narked by great harmony until Hill backslid.
E> seems to have tired of the ceremonies, and
has risen during services and implored his wife
to shake off the mantle of the church and come
tack to earth. This caused the Rev. Mr. Ander-
ira to try to have it stopped. The summons
is returnable Monday, and a policeman will
probably keep Hill out of church to-day, the
•taints" being Seventh Day worshippers.

\u25a0
-

liEVTIS B. CONKLIN IMPROVING.

,-,,/ 'Acquwtiotu "Announced by
the Director.

c*» Cupar Purdon Clarke, director of the Met-
V*j.taa Museum of Art. yesterday announced a

f2lsr «f Important acquisitions, and intimated
etters of frreat Interest would be made public

••L.new future. He also called attention to
18 *^>srto;r.t. This Is the temporary exhibition
5-eseat aoeesslocs In on« room, where the vts-**'

fit. them readily before they are dis-*"
.^a atnontr the various collections to which

.'*.prnpcrir belong. For this purpose a part of
'*r'J.otfn containing the Coles collection has been
%<>•'-& frtr 156 present. Ifthe experiment proves
*jjll((sfiilas an attraction, the Museum may later
•'*j»,an entire room for the purpose.

•^L^ew yesterday In this room wae '"The Lady

»- Grey." a watercolor by Whistler, bought withthe

'trs2» from the Rogers Fund. Another feature -was
of elertrotype reproductions of pre-

t' ysic Greek works in metal, SOW to 11<» B. C.
ilyccn* and other sites. The originals are"

the yatinnal Museum at Athens. The coljec-

%m comprises vessels of gold and silver, weapons

rf tronxe with inlaid gold bandies, wonderfully
d

rht and chased; death masks, rings in 1n-

..-Uo and dress ornaments. The collection was
by the Dodge Fund. There were also'

f^j- yesterday .» Burgundlan tapestry of the
SjißitJi century, the gift of Jacques Sellgman, and"'

t^port<ir.t addition to the original sculptures in

% jiaseuro. The latter Is a Greek gravestone, of
?f;te>3« mart'e, «lating from the fourth century
• C.

Mi.of the laaorae cf the Rogers Fund the Mv-

« as* recently purchased a number of pieces

rf ssdLtoX, (ireak jewelry, all said to have been

*---&ia tl»e sues grave. They comprise a diadem,

-rtci^M8'» pair of earrings, a linger ring, seven
V^pM*» til* form of small flowers. •and nineteen

«"*.»x Too a necklace. They are aU of the pure
''votr'"^ wnlch was customarily used by the
V»»'.« -or tTislr coins ai:d for the better class of
Sneire'iT WUllain Cnurch Osborn has lent
•r*-*v-iSS Uni several pictutes of the modem French
UZ»i. thr»?e p^ilnUnss by Claude Monet—
SS^sa.- "iyAifiI'-Ue

•
Etretat" and "L« Bassin

2TiJ«|»ol>as -I
—

and temps." by Pinarro.
•1, the lari<» entrance hall on Filth avenue an
SUaestaf arrangement of the sculptures has

Enaarri«U cut, by which they are distributed over
*£floor lasted or being placed against the walls,
*TJ^nrtotore. It :s purposed to overcome the effect
51su>tia*»" wiiich the hall has hitherto presented
*7\a enable visitors to study the individual
7>L—t» from all sides. Progress baa been made in
f*Vcw!iBoom In th*» classification end rearrange--

-» cf»be collection of ancient Jewelry, In which
A'/iluwuia i*especially rich. The cases have been
Sjnc-d with 2. material presented by George A.
gf-^a which makos art effective setting for the

Ean2 the various classes of Jewelry—Oriental.
,Wt Etruscan. Roman. etc.

—
are now nearly all

o'Jtr*c. lai>ell«d and mounted on new stands. In
the lilt*Hall of Cast* full sisn casts of the
fTcjScs rf Bartoloaaeo Colleoni and Gattamelata,
«t« t»"9 srraiinsT equestrian monuments of the
jjerialssi'T-.oe, are being mounted. The Colleoni is
ilready to place, and the Gattatnelata will soon
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Vandcrbiit Farm Opened forBenefit
ofProvidence Orphanage.

ITSy Telegraph to The Tribunal
Newport, R. 2., Aug. 3.—The much heralded fair

at Bandy Point Farm, Re^lnaM G. Vanflerbilt*B
estato; lor the benefit of St. Mary's 'Vphana<«. of
Providence, was hf.?d this artcrr.ooa, and '•.:\u25a0• f.va
thousand 1- gathered in the hi,; s••.•\u25a0•»• rin*
at the "Vanderbilt place to assist swell the fund.
Not only did the cottagers and the tnnm—tople at-
tend, but there was a large numtxr of persona
from nearby clt.'c*. the .::.•..-«\u25a0\u25a0 o: r .: trig ar .:
•a!..,- la known as on* r>f .-.« «-.••*•• farms In th1*
country InItself being a bigattraction. JUI reads
led to the farm. and. although about the tirr.» af
opening there was a downpour of rain. Itdid net
keep the people at horn% and * continuous strlr.jy
of automobiles, carriages, an.l 'buses proceeded out
on the Island. while thousands -went or; th« trolley
line which passe* near the farm, finishing their
Journey In 'buses.

The doors of the show ring opened at 3 o'clock,
but long before that hour the people began M
arrive, and when at last the doora wore swung

open there was a rush las* the IHMI An hour
later there was no available mm in the bnlMiag,
while the grounds swarmed with people. For
some days the women of the cottage colony fcsva
been busy arranging for the affair, and it was a
pretty sight within. Itwas a democratlo arrair,
and Mr. Vanderbilt. who offered the place for the
holding of it, was here, there and every-
where, seeing that all were provided for, and
taking great pride hi showing those who Inquired
some of his famous horses. Including Dr. Bel-
wonlck and Tiger Lily.

The booths wera arranged around tha »;.id of the
tanbark ring. The silver pillow boot a was the
first reached on the right of the entrance. This
booth was of pink mat whit© doth, end -waa pre-

sided over by Mrs, Alfred G. Vanderbtlt mIMrs.
Charles L. F. Robinson. Next came tha cake tooth,
this being a frame trimmed with lilacs. Incharge o:
tha Misses Irons and Mildred Sherman, who were
dressed in lavender to match the trimming- of the
booth.

Next came the candy booth, which was pfaided
over by Mrs. Harold Brown and Miss Chase, the
kindergarten teacher at the orphanage. This
booth was made to represent candy. At the end of
the ring was the lounging room, In which Sirs.
Reginald C. Vanderbilt served tea during the ar.er-
noon, being assisted by aim. Austin Flint, Jr..
Miss Laura Swan and Mrs. Glen Collins. In this
room, which Is of oak finish, are the. many ribbons
won by Mr. VanderbUt'a horses In the various
shows about the country, and on a table were on
exhibition the numerous cups, also winnings at the
horse shows. In this room during the afternoon
music was furnished by a troup of minstrels.

Again entering the show ring, one came to the
Ice cream booth. This was under a canopy of yel-
low doth, beneath which were tables and gold
chairs, the tables being decorated with centre-
pieces of yelloworchids, lira. Charles M. Oelrlchs
presided there, and eho was assisted by -Mrs. Stuy-
vesant Fish, Mrs. Harry S. Lehr. Mrs. Pembroke
Jones. Mrs. Elisha. Dyer, Jr.. Mrs. William B. Leeds
and Mrs. Oliver Gould Jennings, while D. 'Whit-
man, Harry S. Lehr and Louis Brugujere assisted
in serving the ice cream. The booth at which the
fancy bags were sold came next as one passed
around the ring. This waa a blue and white booth
decorated with blue hydrangeas and presided over
by Mrs. Paul Andrews.

The lemonade well was the next In order, In
charge of Mrs. William H. Mayer. Miss Mayer ana
Mrs. William a Roelker. Next was the booth at
which knit a. ••!- ware sold, presided over by iMiss
Edith Wetmore, it being under a. canopy of white
and Mack, with trimmings of pink.

The Mlddletown table was next In line, this be-
ing built with cornstalks and sheaves of wheat.
Fancy articles, which had been made by the women
of Mlddletown. were sold there. The attendants-
at this table were Mrs. Jennie Murphy. Mrs.i
Wyatt. Mrs. B. Brown. Miss Mary Irish. Mrs.
George Elliott. Mrs. J. C. Albro. Mrs. Joel Peck-
ham. M139 Nellie R. Peckham. Miss Alice 1* Al-
bro and Mrs. William Sherman. i^iL,

At the end of the ring was the table of the board

of managers of the orphanage, in charge of Miss

2r.to»L assisted by MiS3 BurrouKh. of New- York;
Mrs. Si J. Foster, jr.. and Miss Anna Henshaw.
o! Providence. The booth, was bu'.U of white and
red. Opposite the Providence booth was the fort-
un teller's tent, la which \u25a0Kennilworth1, the- Palm-ist, read \u25a0\u25a0-.. palms- oi the cottagers, and did a
lushinsr business.

Next came the fancy table, over which Miss
Freda Paine. Miss Nona Morgan and Miss Alice
Little presided, and the last booth as one again
reached the entrance was the flower booth, in
charge of Mrs. William Watts Sherman.

At the south end of the ring was the Sandy Point
Farm nag. a field of gray, with diagonal bars of
white and the letters "S. P. F." In white. Above
this flag was the balcony, on which was stationed
th* artillery band from Fort Adams, which ren-
dered a programme of popular music. During-
afternoon the Uo:h Company of coast artillery from
Fort Adams, under the command ofCaptain Rich-
ard Ellis, gave a musical drillwith sice arms and
puns, and later there waa a tent pitching contest,

which was repeated later In the afternoon by re-
quest. At the close of the drA an auctioneer's
stand was brought to the centre of the ring, and a
blind auction held, at which William Watts Sher-
man was the auctioneer. He had no trouble In dis-
posing of bundles at fancy prices, their contents
not being known until after they were purchased.

During the blind auction three things were sold
which the buyers could see. and much amusement
was caused In their disposal. They were three
tiny bear cubs, which had been given to the fair.
When the first one was put up the bidding started
at $10. and rapidly increased In jumps of $5 and
$10 untiloit reached the sum cf {ISO. when It was
knocked down to Mrs. George Law. The animal
was passed over to a groom and disappeared in
the crowd. Mrs. Law had heard that Mr. Van-
derbilt wanted one of the cubs for Ms little daugh-
ter, and he was much surprised to find that she
was bidding against him. After becoming the
owner of the bear Mrs. Law presented it to Miss
Vanderbilt. The two other hears brought good
prices, one $75 and the other $60. being purchased
by Paul Rainey and Robert Goelet. Mr. Ralney
Is to put his new pet on board his yacht as a
mascot. ,

___ _ -
*i r.—

Aside from the attractions proper. Mr. Vanderbilt
had his horses inthe box stalls around the side of
the ring, which in itself proved an attraction. He
had hoped to be able to show the four horses which
he recently purchased in England, a pair of mares
and a pair of geldings, but they did not arrive In
tl e

pleaslne sight at the« fair was little Kathleen
Vanderbilt. with a handful of crisp bills, making
the round of the ring with her nurse and purchas-

The Newport board of managers of the Orphan-
age Mrs. William R. Hunter. Mrs. Harold Brown
and Mrs. Eugene Sturtevant. were In all parts of
the bulldin*. seeing that everything went off well.
It is safe to say that it was the most successful
affair of the kind ever given in Newport.

SAYS SHE IS A SAGE HEIR.
[ByTelegraph to Th* Tribune) .

Detroit. Aug. 3.-airs. Alferitta Blbby and her
son. Leroy. aged eleven, of Boyne City. Mich.,

heirs of Russell Sage, say they willcontest Sage's

will unless they get their share. Mrs. Bibby is

the daughter of Mrs. Bage-LtK?krow and grand-

daughter of William Sage, brother of- Russell.

Her mother was a member of Russell Sage's house-
hold when he lived InTroy. She was married to

Marvin Lockrow. one of Sage's carpenters, against

Mr Sages wishes. Mr. Bibby received pecuniary
assistance from Sage.

JAMES A. GARLAND WEAKER.

Hanover. Mass.. Aug. S.—James A. Garland, of
New York, who Is critically 111 at the home of Dr.

IVernnn EriBSS, inthis town, was reported to-day
as being weaker. His temperature was 103.2 and,

Ms uu'se 134.
t

FORBIDDEN TO SWIM-DROWNED.

While swimming in the Hudson River ©IT 143 d
street yesterday afternoon. Raymond Hall, nine

years old. of No. 539 West With street, who had
gone swimming against his parents' wishes, was
\u25a0went out by the tide. His brother. Bverett. twelve
years old. was also in the water, but was unable
to save Raymond.

DIES FROM EATING CANNED BEEF.
Frederick Maue, a clerk livingat No. 132 West

ll«th street, died yesterday morning early at
St. Luke's Hospital from ptomaine poisoning,

believed to have been due to eating canned
chipped^ beef. His wife served the beef at
luncheon Tuesday, and Mr. Maue ate sparingly
of it. but Mrs. Maue ate heartily, and in the
afternoon was taken ill. She prepared the rest
of the beef for dinner, and her husband ate
heartily of it, his wife being still Indisposed,
eating but little. Maue was taken \try sick
that night and was removed to St. Luke's Hos-
pital. i

EARL GREY PROLONGS HIS VISIT

St. John's. N. P.. Aug. 3—Earl \u25a0 Grey, whose
scheduled visit to Newfoundland was to end thla
morning, has postponed his departure for two
days, owing to the cordiality of his reception. The
earl and countess yesterday visited the Belle Isle
Iron mines, which supply Canadian smelters, in
the evening they attended the citizens* ball. Riven
in their honor here, l'reml-r Uoml. rr.*mb»rs of tha.
Cabinet anil of th« letlt.Ut.ure, un.l cior« than two

bttadrsid »xvVfiftypromla«ntdt»»»ns-^«i* *»««ent.

NEWPORT CHARITYFAIR

NOTES OF THE STAGE.
Frank McKce announced yesterday that Daly's

Theatre would be devoted exclusively this season
to musical comedy. It will be opened on Monday,
August 27, with Miss Marie Cahillin her new musi-
cal play. "Murrylng Mary." by Royle-Burt-Heln.

Senator Thomas F. Grady has given to the Green
Room Club portraits of Stephen Price, once man-
ager of the Drury Lane Theatre. London, and later
of (he Park Theatre, this city, and of Mary Ann
I^e. the celebrated dancer. The Benator ta Mid
to have a valuable collection of dramatic literature
and pictures.

We are amazed to »cc by this mornings Papers
that Harrison Grey Fluke purposes to attempt pro-
ducing Jacob Gordin's "Kreutzer Sonata. Our
rights to this play are absolute, as we purchased
it nearly two years aso for Blanche Walsh, ami
w* shall protect these rights. IfMr Fiske or any-

body else attempts to produce the "Kreulzer
Sonata" In this city, in any city, or In any country

beorthey will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law.

This is what Mr. Flske says:

The "Kreutzer Sonata" was written for Mme.
Bertha Kallch several years ago upon an order
from her husband. Leopold Spachner. As is the
custom with the Yiddish dramatists, the author
sold his work outright, receiving his price In full
for It Later Mr. Spa- hner disposed of a half in-
terest in the play to his then partner in the man-
aceroent of the Thalia Theatre. David Kessler. and
under their m.inajfcment the play was produced,
with Mme. Kalich In the principal role. The
"KreutV-r Sonata" has been owned solely and con-
I'nuounlv by Mes?rs. Spachner and Kessler, and
ny rte its to perform the play In English with
Mme. Kallch were acquired by agreement with
them.

Harrison Grey Fiske and Wagenhals &

Kemper Both Claim Production Bights.
When Harrison Grey Fiske announced last Thurs-

day that he would produce Jacob Gordin's

"Kreutzer Sonata" this season he stirred up the

firm of Wagenhals & Kemper, which declares it
has the full and only authorized rights to the play.

They announced yesterday that Miss Blanche
Walsh would appear in the "Kreutzer Sonata" at

the Astnr Theatre early next year. The firmissued
the following statement:

CHARLES E. BROOKS.
[By Telejrraph to Th* Tribune.1

Plainneld. N. J.. Aug. 3.—Charles E. Brooks, for
many years a prominent citizen- of this city, died
ficra heart disease this afternoon at his home. In
East 7th street. He was a son of Mitchell C.
Brooks, of New York, and was a native of that

city He waa educated at the College of the City

of New York During the last elgnt years he was
engaged in the Lankinß house of Harvey Fisk &
B«n. New York. He was a member of the board
of governors of Muhlenberg Hospital and its secre-
tary for five years. He was also a vestryman of
Giace Episcopal Church, and was Identified vutn

the leading clubs of Ptainfleld He leaves a wife
and two sons. Ames and Van Wyck Brooks.

JAMES M. WENTZ.
Newburg, N. V.. Aug. 3.—James M. Wentz, presi-

dent of the Savings Bank, and formerly

a drvgoods merchant in New York City, died here
to-night. He was eighty-two years old.

ARGUMENT OVER "KREUTZEB SONATA"

CARL A. WEIDNER.

Carl A. Weidner, a portrait and miniature painter,

died on Tuesday, at Lake Pleasant, N. Y. He was
the son of William N. and Pauline Douai Weidner,

and was born in Hoboken in 1865. He studied at
the National Academy and the Art Students'
League and wa6 a pupil of Paul Nauen, at Munich.
In 1S» Mr. Weidner married Miss FVedrika Bom-
ford.

CHARLES HODSON.
London, Aug. S.—Charles Hodson. for thirty years

chief clerk of the American Embassy here, died
this morning. Mr. Hudson served under eight am-
bassadors. With the late James Russell Lowell
particularly he was on terms of intimate friendship,
and he leaves a set ot Mr.Lowells books, each in-
srritwd "To my dear friend." and an Interesting
collection of letters. Mr. Hodson and Mr. Lowell
having kept up a correspondence after the latter
left London.

WALTER COGGESHALL.

Bloomfleld. N. J.. Aug. a.—Walter Coggeehall died
at 10 o'clock this morning at his home. No. 98 Broad
street, from heart disease. He had been 111 for ten
days. Mr.Coggeshall was inhis seventy-third year,
and was born in New York City. He had lived in
Bloomfield for the last thirty years. He was at the
time of his death secretary of the Bowery Savings
Bank, of New York City, of which bank his father
waa president.

The dead man came et a Quaker family. He at-
tended Unity Chapel) in Montclalr. The wife and
two children, Mrs. Henry Crane and Charles P.
CoTseshall. both of Bioomfleld, survive. Edwin W.< oggeshall. a brother, is president of the Lawyers'
Tifle Insurance and Trust Company, of New York.

MAJOR JOHN V. ALLSTROM.
Long Branch, N. J.. Aug. S (Special).--Major John

V. Allstrom, a composer of music, and for years
actively identified with the National Guard of New
Jersey, died to-day at his home In Kensington
Park, near here, from heart trouble, inhis seventy-
Eixth year. He was born in Stockholm, Sweden,
coming to America on his wedding trip. He had
lived in Long Branch for thirty years, during
which time he was the organist at the Church of
Our Lady Star of the Sea. MajorAU6trom went to
the front in 18*52 as captain of Company G. 14th
Regiment, a Monmouth County company. He served

\u25a0with distinction. He organized a National Guard
company in Long Branch, and was later a major
in the 3d Regiment, being retired a few years ago
with the rank of lieutenant colonel. Major All-
strom was a 82d degree Mason. He was for years
prominent in the Grand Commandery, Knights
Templar of New Jersey. He leaves seven children,
five sons and two daughters.

LEVERETT L\. DOUGHERTY.
Leverett M. Dougherty, formerly head of the

sales department of the New York office of N. W.
Harris ACo.. bankers, died at Altadena, Cal., yes-
terday, after a long Illness. He was thirty-four
years old. He was connected with N. W. Harris
& Co. for more than fifteen years, most of the time
in the Chicago and New York offices of the firm,
and by many was regarded as one of the best
posted bond experts in the country.

AMOS F. BROWN.
South Orange, N. J.. Aug. 3 (Special).— Amos F.

Brown, twice president of South Orange Township,
died yesterday at his home fn Irvington from a
complication of diseases. He was 64 years old, and
had been 111 for two years. Mr.Brown was born in
South Orange, and was a veteran of the CivilWar,
having served with the 26th New Jersey Volunteers.Politically he was a Republican. His wife and twodaughters survive him.

ISAAC D. GEORGE.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—lsaac. D. George, formerly presi-

dent of the International Typographical Union, die*
yesterday at the Presbyterian Hospital after an
illness of eight weeks. Mr. George was sixty-nine
years old. He was elected first president of*the
International Typographical Union at Albany, in
ISffi. At the time of his death he was president of
the Old Time Printers' Association.

SIR SYD^F.V MEDLEY WATERLOW.
London, Aug. 3.—Sir Sydney Hedtey Water low.

formerly Lord Mayor of London, is dead.

Sir Sidney Hediey Waterlcw was Lord Mayor of
London in lOT2-73. At that time, having acquired
a fortune Inbusiness, he had devoted himself to
politics and philanthropy for some years. While
Lord Mayor ha organised the Hospital Sunday
Fund. He was Member of Parliament for Dum-
fries in 1868-69, for Maldstone ISH-'SO. and Graves-
end USO-'Sfi. He was a member of the Royal Com-
mission on Building and Friendly Societies, and
Save a great deal of his time to the improvement
oi workmen's dwellings. His services U> commerce
?<2? Philanthropy brought him bis baronetcy in
lfcp. He was also greatly interested In technical
education and an officer of several important
philanthropic and educational institutions. Inlft»ne gave his private estate of twenty-nine acres,
near High Gate, London, to the County Council
for a public park, now known as Waterlow Park.
He was born at Huntington Lodge. Surrey, in 1522.

OIUTIARY.

New Council-Chooses Senor dc Car-
denas—Aldermen Resign.

Havana, Augr. 3.—Tho new City Council np-
po!ntc.l by Prcsiflcnt i»alnia has elected Julio ,],->

Cnnlenns .Mayor of Havana. This is Inaccord-ance with the wishes of the President. fa* m-
\u25a0ult was obtain! only after long discussion.
Sovcn of the radical Moderate aldermen •-
signed because of their opposition to De Car-
dena^ The new Mayor is" a Conservative Mod-' ••\u25a0-'• a:-, inot radically partisan.
ItIs If*.that the city government, although

nominally largely moderate, will now be essen-
tially non-partisan, and Iti3believed that in the
future it will be largely under the influence ofPresident Palma, Instead of that of the Governorof the province, as heretofore.

HAVANA'S NEW MAYOR.

Fore.-ant for Special Localities.
—

New England.

local rains la southern portion, fair in northern portion
to-day; showers Sunday, with cooler in th« interior, fresij

southeast winds. '":
_
, _

For the District of Columbia. Eastern New Tork. East-
ern Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland,

local rali-». to-day anil Sunday: cooler by Sunday night;
light to fresh couth winds.

For Western Pennsylvania and Western New York,
showers to-day and Sunday; cooler Sunday; fresh south
wind*, shifting to west and northwest.

Local Official Record.
—

The following official record
from th» Weather Buieau shows the changes In tha
tampsraturs for tr.« last twenty-four hours in comparison
with the corresponding date of last year:

1006. 1306.1 1005. I"**
Ba. m CO 68 0 > m....

—
77 73

(jo. m «T «iSfßp.n» 21 2323» a. m 71 Will p. m 72 72
13 m "?» 711* p. m 72

—
4p. in »1 73|

fc
Highest temperature yesterday, 73 degree*, lowest. 63;

average, 70; average tor corresponding «-'•' last year. 73;
average for corresponding data last iwer.iy-flve years, 73.

Local Forecast: Local rains to-day and Sunday; cooler
Vy fii:r.3ay nltfht;- li»^.t to trtiiis^uttw'/ wisi*. ,

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
ASTOR— Bishop J. A. McFaul or Trenton, N. J.

FIFTH AVENUE—Mr. and Airs. Wu Ciiang. Y.
C Yang G. G. Su. R. Sun. H. C. Un and C. C.
Wang, of Washington. BELMOXT-Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Rockefeller, jr.. New York; Colonel Ala-
lone. Isthmian Canal. NAVARRE—Captain Will-
iam Chamberlain. U. S. A. SEVJL.LE— Dr. F. M.
Hartsock. U. S. A. VICTORIA—A. Stephen, Ran-
goon, Burma. WALDORF-ASTORIA— C.
Bpooner, United .States Senator from Wisconsin.... i.

•
1
—

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Hword aoil ITotwast.

—
Washlaston, Aug. 3.

—
During Friday local rains an.i thunderstorms occurred In
an area from the Rocky Mountains to the Atlantic Caast,
a slight barometric depression moved eastward over thn
\u25a0ueßtern lake region, an area of h^Sh baromecc.- pitrsed c.:f
the New England coant. <md an extensive high barometer
area, with lower temperatures, advanced from the i:riii»li
Northwest Territory over the Missouri Valley.

Purlnsr Saturday tiie cooler weather will extend over
the Mississippi anil lower Ohio valleys and the upper lake-
region aitpnite.l by showers and thunderstorms, and will
reach

'
the Atlantic -laits Sunday and (Sunday night,

breaking the period o( warm weather showers that Ras
prevailed during the last thrte «lay«.

Along th« Atlantic Ooafl the winds will be light and
variable; on the lower lakes fresh southerly, shifting Sat-
urday night to brisk went and northwest, and on the up-
per lakes fresh to brisk west to northwest winds willpre-
vail

Steamers dcrartlr.r Saturday for European ports will
hay»» litht to frrsih south to southeast winds nnd perriy
cloudy weather to the Grand Banka.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Racing at Brighton Peach.
Athletic carnival lor the benefit of gen Francisco orphans,

American League Park, afternoon,

Free admissions at the museums of Art and Natural His-
tory and the. Zoological Hark.

NOVA SCOTIAN PROFESSOR PENSIONED.
Halifax. Aug. 3.—The first retirements In this

province under the Carnegie Foundation, which
provides for th» pensioning of college professors,
became effective to-day when Professor Lerhti. of
the modern languages department in Dalhousie
University, withdrew from active teaching. He
willbe succeeded by Dr. H. P. Jones, formerly of
Cornell University.

PAYS DEBTS AND SA'vMS HOME
Akron, Ohio, Aug. 3.

—
An elegant home, with all

its elaborate furnishings, and $60,000, have been
saved out cf the wreck of the fortunes "of Ferdi-
nand Schumacher, the oatmeal merchant, who sev-
eral years ago assigned. All debts have been paid
in full. Mr. Schumacher is now eighty-five years
old.

ANOTHER STRIKE AT SAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, Aug. 3.—A third strike took place

on the United Railroads last night, when the oilers,
firemen and wipers went out. and without warning
shut down the Bryant street ar.d North Beachpower plants, which for a short time tied up sev-
eral car lines.

Twenty-eight men walked out early in the even-
ing', ostensibly to enforce the demands made for an
eight-hour day, but the real reason is said to be
that the oilers, \u25a0wipers and firemen are in sym-
pathy with the striking electricians and do not
wish to work with the non-union men.

The delay to traffic was of short duration, and the
company declares that it put thirty-two men at
work in place of those that struck in less than
half an hour after the strike took place.

LATE CONTRIBUTIONS FCR 'FRISCO.
Two belated subscriptions to the San Francisco

relief fund reachod the Mayor's office yesterday.
One was for $4,100 and the other for 60 cents. The
latter came from across the sea. ActingMayor Me-
Oowan was surprised when Comad Tolken, treas-
urer of the Plattdeutsche Volkfest Vereln. of this
city, handed him a ch?ck for $4,100. and said it was
the subscription of the society to the relief fund.
About the. same time a letter was received from
Japan enclosing an international money order for
60 cents, which ToraJlra Murata said he wished to
go to the San Francisco sufferers.

Work of BigOilCompany in Giving
Relief After Disasters.

The statement telegraphed to a morning paper
from San Francisco setting forth the desire of
James D. Phelan. chairman of the relief committee,
to receive $130,000 more of Standard Oil funds out
ot a subscribed total"of $300,000 was submitted to
a representative of the Standard OilCompany yes-
terday at No. 26 Broadway. He said:
It was not the intention of ;he Standard Oil Com*

Pane* to make any publication at present in the San
rranciaco relief fund matter, but the dispatch in
tne paper seems to make it necessary. The only
thing true in the dispatch as to the disposal of the
relief funds is thai ttie general relief committee, of
which Mr. Pliolan Is chairman, received $70,000 from
the Standard Oil representative in San Francisco.
1 may be recalled that the Standard Oil relief
fisnds cofisiHted of $100,000 ionated by John D. Rock-efeller, $v»,000 by the Standard Oil Company. $20.-
000 by individuals connected with the corporation,
and also $10,090 worth of provisions sent on a hurry
order by an official of the company from Butte,
Mont. The Standard Oil funds total amounted,
therefore, to $230,000. The cash subscribed was
made immediately available and waa placed in the
hands of Standard Oil representatives in the !
stricken city to dispose of according to their best
Judgment In this way ££.000 of the Rockefellerfund, a like amount from the Standard Oil fund !
and $20,000 from the individual fund, in all $TO.COO. Iwas at once handed over to the San Francisco re- j
lief coni3iitt«e. At that time the general commit- |
tee, which had received large quantities of sup- |
plies and had been notified of large subscriptions, i
was short of caan. and tne money was doubly wel-
come. In the 'same way $U»G00 went to Oakland. !
$10,000 tn Santa Rosa. $6.rtx> to San Rafael, $2,000
to Alarreaa. $2,000 to Berkeley. J2.000 to San Mateo,
$1,000 to Fruitvale, »l/;<*> to Martinez, $500 to Palo
Alto ana SJflO to Richmond. Of a donation of $5.«W>
made to tne San Jose committee, all but $300 was
returned with many thanks, the great army of ref-
ugees that Invaded the town iust after the earth-quake having moved away almost immediately.

A relief camp, known as Camp Rockefeller, was
at once established on a tract of thirty-six acresnear Richmond, and there, from a few days after
the earthquake until July 15, when the camp wasclosed, from one hundred to one thousand Indi-
viduals and families were daily fed and taken
care of. For the greater number of the ajolc-bodied
at the camp work was found, when they departed,
giving place to others. The four carloads of pro-
visons s>ent from Butte. Mont, were used in the
food supply at this camp.

The remainder of the funds it was thought best
to expend in individual relief of a substantial kind.Special workers were hired to seek out and verify
the claims of the deserving. Funds were alsoplaced at the disposal of the ladles' guilds and so-
cieties for relief work that, owing to its nature,
could not well be reached by the general relief
committee. Aged and infirm, and widows and or-
phans were looked after. Women, often mothers,
who had been self-supporting, were once more put
Into condition to earn again. Women employes
who had lost their all were particularly helpless
and had to be taken care of. The relief was ex-
tended without any regard to creed, race or nativ-
ity,and outside the food or foodstuffs furnished the
needs of the victims of the catastrophe were al-
most as various as the applicants for relief. Women
who could live by sewing were, for Instance, given
sewing machines. One woman, a writer, wanted
a table, a lamp, a dictionary and a copy of "Soule's
Synonymes." A girl ne«lfd a pyrographic outfit.
Much in the line of drugs and surgical instruments
was needed by St. Luke's Hospital, and every de-
mand was met. A Scotch tailor wanted a tailor's
sewing machine. A burned out minister wanted
the nucleus of a theological library as well as
food for Ms family. Every case was studied and
freely relieved along the lines of present needs and
future self-support. Grafters were, of course, un-
earthed, but, on the other hand, scores of cases
were discovered in which pride held back the
destitute from seeking help, thcugh hopeless as to
prospects and alowiy starving to death. In many
cases rent h,ad u» be paid as well as other help
given.

At the end of July some $32,000 of the cash funds
of $220,000 remained unspent, expenditure, however,
going on at th« rate o( from $600 to $3,000 a day. Of
all expenditures strict liccount bas been kept.
It is not clear why Mr. Phelan should be ignorant

of the general facts as above given. As to the
general disposition of the relief funds, "The Oak-
land Tribune" had this to say (and Ihope, in jus-
tice to the San Francisco administrators of the
Standard Oil funds. It willbe given prominence in
the papers of the East):

"Far beyond anything that the big' relief com-
mittee of San Francisco has attempted, or that the
Red Cross has done, has been the splendid work of
the Standard Oil Company. It was the very first
company to get money to this coast, nnd when the$260,000 arrived our people took heart of hope.
Hardly a dollar of it has been expended foolishly.
Hundreds of people have been placed on their
feet and given a cnanee to earn a livelihood. Tools
for men have replaced those burned up: machines
for sewing: girls have given them a chance onoe
more to earn a living. A little cooking stove and
a few articles of furniture have equipped a little
home for some needy mother and her children. The
Standard Oil Company has placed hundreds of
families on their feet—it has done a great work,
the real value of which will be more fully appre-
ciated in the days to come. It has done it \» ith \u25a0rare Judgment, with discretion, with so much re-
finement, tact and heart, that the whole work
shines out a splendid success."

STANDARD IN 'FRISCO

Among the passengers who will sail to-day for
Liverpool on the Lucania are:
H C IV.illard. IMr. sr.d Mrs. F. A. John-
John J. Baird. I « "-

Daniel F. Cohalnn. Professor and Sirs. \u25a0. H.
Janus Wright. I Williams.

The following willsail to-day for London on the
Minnctonka:
Captain W. Chamberlain. |Jan is L. Hay*.
Lewis A. Delaiifld. . Mr. and Mrs. William O.
Mrs. A 11. E»«erhrook. \ Miller
Francis Wood. Mr and Mr*.H. B. Oweley.
Miss Katharine M Wood. I

The cabin list of the Finland, which willsail to-
day for Antwerp, includes:
Brigadier General T. H. [Captain P. E. Traub.

Barry, U. 6. A. Brigadier General W. P.
Rear Admiral and Mrs. F. Durall. V. S. A.

E. Chadwlck. iJoseph E. P. I-irrt.
Mr.and Mrs. l^eslle Warner, f

Among those who willembark for Southampton
to-day on the St. Louis are:
General Jaiu«s /.lien. U.ls. P. Warner.

8 A. iJ. Stewart. vj»
J. B. Dyrne.

~
'Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hard-

Mi»s B. M. Croker. I Inf.

The Pretoria will sail to-day for Hamburg with
the followingamong; her passengers: .
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Abbott,IDr. and Mrs. U W. Swop*.
Dr. and Mrs- Gears* B. Dr. J. It.Brown.

.Miner. I

Travellers who willsail to-day fcr Naples on the
Cretlc are: y?/ . -
Arthur K. Buxtoa. IMrs. J. A. Preston.
Thft Ilov. ..t.l Mrs. a P.IMr*.John Q, WUI«SV

San Diego, Cat., Aug.B.—Lyman J. Gage, at Point
Lorna, last night said over the telephone that the
name of the Seattle suicide corresponded with that
oi his son. but he thought it strange. Ifit is his son,
that nobody in Seattle had communicated with him.

»
TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS

PASSENGERS. FROM CHERBOURG.
Cherbourg. Aug. 4

—
Among the passengers on

beard the steamship Kalserin Auguste Victoria,
which sailed from here last night for New York,
were Mr. and Mrs. John A.Black, Mrs. William H.
Crane. Baron Ludwi* yon Levay. Charles E. Per-
kins, Dr. Franklin Powell and wife and ex-Sur-
geon General and Mrs. M. O. Terry.

E. A. GAGE THOUGHT INSANE.
Seattle. Aug. 3—The only cause for the suicide

last night of Eli A. Gage, sen of I.ynun J. Gage,
formerly Secretary of the Treasury, which can be
assigned was that he was temporarily insane from
drinking. Gage evidently knew that detectives were
on his trail. He reached Seattle from Chicago on
July 7. Gage used a revolver of larg*; calibre. A
large dagger was found in his room. There was
nothing else in the room except four empty whiskey
bottles and a quart llask. which was half full of
liquor. A bank book of the National Bank of Com-
merce showed that he had deposited more than
$1,000 when he arrived in Seattle. On July 24 his
bank balance amounted to $211.

f-.Pu LAR V-AT'NEES AT WALLACES.
Owing to the popularity of "His Honor -the

Mayor" at Wallack's Theatre, it has been decided
to givo popular priced matinees each Wednesday
during the three weeks remaining of the engage-
ment at that house, the first one occurring on the
afternoon of August 8.

Tells of Persecution and Abuse
—

Will See President.
Rendered penniless by the theft of his pensionpapers. Henry B. Miller, a veteran of the Civil

War and a former member of the Grand Army.
told a pitifultale of persecution and abuse yester-
day. He willgo to President Roosevelt, at Oyster
Bay. inan attempt to secure redress for his wrongs,
and bears with him. he says, abundant proof of
the truth of his story. Miller lost his papers while.
an inmate of the Connecticut State Asylum for theInsane, at Middle-town, Conn., Into which he had.according to his story, been railroaded withoutcause. Yesterday he showed a signed certificate of
his mental soundness from a score of physicians In
New Jersey and Connecticut. Millertold his tale as
follows:

Lp to 1890 Iwas a member of the Brotherhood ofLocomotive Engineers, and earned my livingas anengineer. In1882 Ifound that Iwould have to give
up this life, as my health gave out and It wasnecessary for me to seek an easier life. So Iw.-.i
Into the circulation department of "The HartfordPost," where Idid well. But "The Hartford Post"was a non-union paper, and Iwas hounded and
persecuted by union men and their sympathisers,many of them from "The Hartford Times.They made my life so miserable that Ifinally
resigned. Then Iwent about InConnecticut, and
tried my hand at various ways of making a living.
Iwas none too successful, and many times my
pension was all that saved me from want. Finally,
ten years ago. Ilost even this. Iwas arrested on
the streets of Hartford, and was committed to the
asylum at Mlddletown. where Iwas a victim of
the worst possible abuse, being beaten and clubbed.
Whllo in the asylum my papers, including all my
pension papers and my letters of discharge, were
stolen from me. and Ihave never been able to re-
cover any of them. Whoever stole my papers has
been drawing my money for two years.
Idon't know who Is in the crowd that has been

persecuting me, but Ihave some suspicion, aad Iam going to take my case to the President. He Is asquare man, and Iknow he wont stand for therobbing of an old man .who has fought for his
country and is now too poor to help himself. Why.
Ican't even get my mall right. Iam livingm
Long Island City, and they have held up letters
that are addressed to me many times. Iwas ar-
rested in Jersey City once and charged with being
a lunatic, but there they didn't dare to hold me
without any evidence, as they did in Hartford. I
am atraid now to go back to Hartford, for fear
of being arrested again. ButIwillgo to the Pr*«<
dent, and then Ithink everything willbe all right.

Miller Is a man of advanced ace. and conßrined
some of his assertions with documentary evidence.
Including the story of his maltreatment te the
Mlddletown asylum. If he is insane he was cer-
tainly having- a lucid spell w%bj «.>*n ye-t*r«lay.
He carried with him a letter from a lawyer •.\u25a0\u25a0.
Jersey City to President Roosevelt, aad asking
the President to look the matter up. The lawyer.
who refuked to be quoted, said that he did not be-
lieve Miller to be crazy, but admitted that he was
subject to violent outbursts of anger, when think-
ing of his alleged wrongs.

MRS. RICE THE AUTHOR.

ItI,Found That She Wrote -The Lady o<
the Decoration."

[By Telegraph to The Tribunal
Louisville. Aug. 3.—Unexpectedly and by acci-

dent the compiler of the romance "The Lady of the
Decoration" has come to light, and proves to be
Mrs. Alice Hegan Rice, whose rise in the literary

woild dates back to five years ago, when she gave
to the public"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch."

The story unfolded in The Lady of the Decora-
tion" is a real flesh and blood story, and tells of a
domestic tragedy, heroic suffering and final victory
over all obstacles of Frances Caldwell MacAuley.
v.'ho as Fannie Caldwell was a genuine daughter of
the Blue Grass State.

RALPH PETERS IX COURT.

President of L.I.R. R. Arraigned
for Permitting Sviokc Nuisance.

Propid^nt refers of th« Lon? I«!in-J Rn:lroad was
.:••••. \u25a0 the Long Island City police court yes-

terday. charged with violating: the smoke nuisance
law. President Peters was represented Incourt by
Joseph F. Kearney, chief counsel of the railroad
company, and the city was represented by As-
sistant Corporation Counsel Walsh. Magistrate
Smith was on the bench, and when he read the
complaint he said no warrant had been Issued, and
It wag a Question whether or not Mr. Peters could
be arraigned on that complaint, considering he had
been only summoned to court, and a summons was
simply the first step in an investigation to learn
Ifthere was anything that would Justify the issu-
Ing of a warrant.

The court's position caused a long discussion.
Mr. Peters had not been arraigned, and the Ques-
tion of Jurisdiction was raised. It was finally de-
cided that Mr. Peters should be arraigned on the
complaint, but Mr. Kearney wanted the record so
worded as to show that Mr.Peters was arraigned
as president of the railroad company, and noTas
an Individual. As that was set forth In the com-plaint Magistrate Smith saw no reason why Itshould not appear on the record.Then Mr.Kearney wanted the case moved Into theCourt of Special Sessions, where all the other smoke
£ âni'fca!LOS wlFewlFe The court "ugKested that toeproceeding be adjourned so that the counsel onboth sides could study the sections of the code andcharter relating to such charges. Magistrate Smithexplained that the proceeding could be adjournedand moved into the Court of Special Sessions atany time before a witness had been sworn!MJ- *>t«rs was arraigned finally, and the courtread the complaint and paroled him until August le!
VETERAN SEEKS REDRESS.

ci?x WANTS TO RUN ELEVATOR.
m., [By Telegraph to Ti.e Tribune.]

Erf*11*8 prices, Aug. 3—The girl elevator
Z*I*-"1'*-" *a* -..s..^.- h*r spfjasranre here, la the per-
j?*,"* Miss Je^uvqe Steivart, of^Boston. who has
AU*l6t t!.o A01

.,.
rs Motel for \u25a0 "job.- She is

£•*«<> in e-jKege br»eL Miss Stewart says t!is
CJ-': a dtTAtora i.i corn's of the biggest businessk*f«tt lv iic^tci*.
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AT THE MUSEUM.

Death sottcz* app*artnr In THE TUBTXE <rOl SS
tcpubUahed ln.Tlio Trt-W'erkty Trllwoa -wtUMOt <ItM \
charge.

Al*rr.s.ThebeE. \u25a0 T>rren«. PairtsJeH.
Brooks. Cbarle* B. • Ilyrto.llanrr E. '. jf^~
Bulkier. Amelia &

"
Kelno. O. i-^.ri. 1 '

—
CassMr. Jamas. TThl. Ifl*iri *
Coggesheil. Walter. .--\u25a0•. \u25a0vattencea, -; • .
Cornwall, Harriet W. . Weldner. Cojl a. \u0084;\u25a0'\u25a0'>

ADAMS-At hjr late ,mt4«m Mo«m Jn>oo..Xv T-.
August S. Ws, Then** Aoama, fcer'B-lii. y^sr. JM-
serai services from the Firs; >iijislaijae CiaxcX
Katoaab. N. T. on Mulii,Angeet a MM.at p. m.
Interment at lvandato Cemetery. Somers. X. T.

BROOKS— At Ptetnaeld. It.J.. PrtftiT. a :»ua- 3 I9<M,
Charles E. Braoka son of th« lesTinMtsrc^Br-x
of New York, Funeral •arrtese wttto a*,r *:hi*
reehtonoa No. M7East Tta st.x Pblnfial-i. V Jw a
Monday. August 6. at 3p. m. Carrl3?-« *<c: a>«at •»-
press leaving toot or Liberty at.. >»*Mlnip.a

BCUtLET—At \u25a0oatheert. Own., en *ur^ 2 a^mi^
Gilbert. wMw of Olhrer Bolkley and snaafjani c< \u25a0
kits Btephen aa« Amelia C *r-_ r.:v.. .»errto««
from her late residence. Soothport. en Honda' August
c. at 2:90 o'clock p- xa.

CtssMsa^»if b»s^on^nilsr?a Ca*»lir. a^<i>^*Ya!^r»?lr!»ae- or his Va--fci-la"*-, S. ,A. SaTtr^.ers, >c-r Tor*.
Services win bo held Friday, at 3 o'clock, at th»
Church of Our Father. Grand at. aad l*ff-.--s Plate.
Brooklyn.

COCGESIIALXr— thexAd ta«» . at Mr»sw
dence. Bloomneld. mTj..^Walter* Cogge.^.s MaW
ofTnneral hereafter.

COBNWaXX^-Cn««Md Into rest, en JcTy,3l. H»rr.«t
Warden CornweH, fourth aiiigntai of na-late sen«
and Hannah SI. Cornwell, tn her Sdia *** Fnn«r%.
services from Oraee Cheieh. Jamttra. on BrWa/. am-
gust S. at 4 o'clock.

FnHHENS— Oa Wedneeaayj ABSU»t 1. J^trtck h.. be--
loved husband of Sarah Fenreaa Ftir^ra;(rr m his l«.ti
residence. No. I*4MeOonoogh St.. BrookJyn. or. Ma> .
day, Atigpst 4. at 10 o'clock: tnense to Our l*dy BVletory Church. Thraoo a«a end McDor >u» -. »t_. wb«i
a solemn nsue ci reejelsaß v:CIbe oflhned.

HTDE—At Me. INJoralemon St.. Ero«"^tj-n, B%r.rr
Earl* Hyde, son of Dr. Clarence Bagba: 1 v-iiAUee
Eerie Hyde. August 3. Msa, latanaent *t'"^Varc«iter.,Mass. ,

KKLSO—On Wednesday. August 1. at 6t3.tvn-Talaa.-t. «L *
Radford Kelso. in the 42d year «i Us «i BMM
Eaturday morning, at 10 o'clock, at St. Agt.*t>-» Caajat
West Ms it. SOS

UIU«—Oa Xngust 1, —aid Ufct. in his 633 psßj Ft»- \u25a0

nerai private at his late residence. li-> West x*ts cV
New York City, oa Saturday. August 4.

VINCENT—On Friday. August 3. at the saMBBM pi v"~v "~ \u0084-. tatter, Rer. Marym R. Vlaf^au I£>-, \u25a0 £atb»ru»
"

Starm Vincent. w:r» ofBtalanr.tn I-: •"•«-

wmmam—lmmm 1. at Lake \u25a0Pleasant^ \u25a0 T_ Carl
A. Weldner. eged 41 years. Servtees Funeral Ca»r«'-
No. HIWest SSd sc (Frank: K.Cm.p... n^a:nt'.
\u25a0alaiaaf aftemasn atIo'clock.

THT. WDnpLAHV CEMCTERT

hi reedlty eeceaelble by Harlem trams from Ormr.-! C-t*
tral Station. Webster and Jerome Aeenu* ti»jJT*r» ail
by carnage. Lota $125 up. Tilia>ni« 4nt» sMßßamj
for Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 bit 3d St. Mew BMI sssl

BLVXK E. COfTBKUi CO, Stt-a W. 3Jd St!
World known; old stand. TeL 1.321Cheby^- .

HORSFOKIV.5!A(ll)PHOSPHATE
A tSMpooofol addad to a gjaai c." 00: i wat«r. witk

Fifty Refugee* from Russia.Coming
. to Find Homes in America, -

.Arrangements aro telas marie In thin city to
wire for abaci f!f. Jewish -hiWr-rj crpr-,an«d?ln* }i
the antl-SeiaJtle riots la Russia.. T~.*v will be re~/?^
celled In v.is m—Uj by th» national Jrwtao re- "'y.
!!<•£ corr,mltte«. • *vj11

** or- ths ch'Mren nay* Sat ~«Ml

some part cf itfcir fartnces, 'ethers aj-«;per.riUeaa, •

t:i^^.>. willreceive assistance from the. saawaltiee
to wMMa them" td land, bonds b*.r.^- aftaja thaV;,
ataf win not tunowi public char.-.<

- •" '•

None of the children are to mill ln'th.'» city •
to ltd to the burdens of their eoreli;ciaal»ts.H'>mes
have been found for them in Interior clU*-s. »--er»

-
coTTijf-iiiioa is !ess keen, or en fronts.

The party -v..i sail to-day firom H3.rnlv.2r3. on one
of toe c.o:::_ t;. .-teaanera. and via pro--.

-
reach

. thai citynext Saturday or Sunday- Mr. luub<rw. _/
•

ih? *- rotary of the America*, branch of the MM.
commutes, went to Berlin recently to arr,Ans« tor
the traasr»)r:n;!on.

CENTRAL GIVES $700,000 BAIL.;;
On Wedn^s-iay Joha Bwsan. an employ*> o: the

Xew Tprk Centml. Batlroad. was ma ovir nni
killed at the viaduct. UMh etreet and Park avenue,
by an engine la chars* of Ernest TOateaman, of No

M Nelson avenue. PeakakUL Yesterday K.aji«x.*a

\u25a0M Mm before Coroner Julius Harbnrsrer Mai
held la $S.os»bail to await the inquest. Later hi an]
day Joseph T. Stages, vice-president at the Na-
tional Surety Company, of Ka Set Broadway. ac-
companied try the New Tors Central cotnpe_ny»

legal representative, deposited s^-ur".-*valued a;

fna.oM with the cower as ball for OlasMmn;: \u25a0appearance. Coroner Harburger said it. \u25a0 r«a*-:i
the company made this show of wealth milE
cause he had Informed them that he *0,.« oaly

*

accept a National Surety bead, aS*lJ!aiemaa old \u0084

not reside In this city.

Superior io lemaaadr

TO JEWISH ORPHANS

Special Notices.
I-Wire to have tha addree* of Marshall \u25a0Me-. »hi

resided IB New York City November 18th, I*6l. a.-4
1: daea the Bam* and address of waw es» ci fcij Mi
J. W. MoCLEULJLN. Eminence Ohio.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-

GARDING INCOMING AND

OUTGOING MAILS. WILL BE

FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING

NEWS ON PAGE 3.

f


